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"I'D HORSEWHIP

SUCH HUSBANDS"

Peter Grant Repays Mrs Guber $100 and Fare

Jo Seattle and Scores Hen Who Gamble

Money ? Their Families Need

MASTER 07 THB TH3BTI.X DOES
AD Phone

Orders Filled
; promptlyof tha City

LARGEST DRUG AND DRUG SUNDRIES DEALERS IN AMERICA

HOT XBOAXD HIS TO AIDED PAS-

SAGE or THB COLUMBIA BAB AS

KXMA.BXABLE HE 8ZMPZ.T WAS

MT A HTOXY. ..

A '
,

Hardman
Encomium

BIG BUYERS GET BIG REDUCTIONS, HENCE WE
CAN OFFER THE LOWEST PRICES. THE

? FOLLOWING ARE BUT SAMPLES.After making a record run up the
coast in the remarkably short time of
rour aays ana men crossing me Colum-
bia river bar without the assistance of
a pilot or tugboat, the British bark This
tle reachi-- the harbor this morning
looking fresh as a daisy on a bright
May morning Had he not taken the
chances and crossed the bar when he
did Captain Kngland is confident that
the vessel would still be beating off the
coast somewhere between the mouth of

her I would give her that sum and also
a ticket to Seattle. I gave her soma
silver so she could live until she got to
her home. She signed a receipt for the
money. The receipt Is now in the hands
of the clerk of that police court There
are so many people who come to ma with
stories of having lost money that X have
to Investigate' every one."

Mrs. Guber appeared at the Portland
club entrance night before laat about
7:80 o'clock. She led a little girl, proba

A' point of honor with a muslo
house of unquestionable standing
and financial stability lies in tne
selection of a line of pianos with
which to foster and strengthen that
standing, if the experience of one'
user of a certain make of piano is
valuable testimony aa to the mer-- J

its of that piano, how much more
Valuable and dependable must be
the experience and testimony of a
reliable establishment. Which has
for years kept in, constant touch
with hundreds of Instruments of
the same make, whose very eoed-ne- ss

has been one of the pillars
upon which the reputation of the
firm has been built?

It is with pride that we point to
the

the river and Puget Sound. A strong
gale was raging at the time the river
was sighted, and as the wind waa in the
right direction he concluded to assume
the risk of crossing, and the attempt
proved entirely successful.

bly five years old. She demanded of
V Peter Grant the return of 1200 whicn

she aald her husband had lost there.

"Any man who loses the money which

he neer for the support of his wife

and children In a gambling house ought
to be publicly horsewhipped, and 1

would like ttf have the Job."
Tbts is the statement made this af-

ternoon by Peter Grant, owner of the
tPortland club. It wae brought forth

y the case of Mrs. M. Guber, who came
here from Beat tie, in an attempt to col-

lect $200 from the gambling house which
she aaid her husband lost there.

4
"I saw the woman at the city Jail last

night" aald Mr. Grant , "l was sent for
by the chief of police and after listen-
ing to her I found her in a. more rea- -

sonable frame of mind than she was. X

had a talk with my partner over the
telephone. He told me that her hus-

band had lost about $35 or $40 in our
house. The woman' told me a hard luck
story and aald that she and her chil-

dren had nothing to eat I asked her
what she wanted and she told me that
$100 would be all right Her husband
did not lose that sum.' but as the woman

' was in very poor circumstances I told

' But I was never so glad in my life.Grant referred her to the Chief of police
or the district attorney. She insisted
on entering the gambling house and
when Grant trie J to prevent her from

says the captain, "when I dropped an-
chor on the Inside of the bar. The bark

entering she attacked him with an urn
brella creating a scene and attracting a

was light, not drawing more than IS
feet and that helped out matters con-
siderably. She never bumped once on
the bottom, but went gliding through
the narrow channel like a yacht. Just

large crowd. Her husband keeps a secv
ondhand store on Washington street. Se Hardman

Piano

RUBBER GOODS
Specials

: OUR SPRING STOCK HAS JUST ARRIVED,

ALL GOODS ARE FRESH FROM THE FACTORY-AN-

ARE SOLD WITH A FULL GUARANTEE.

HOT--' WATER BOTTLES ....494, 574
BOSTON WATER BOTTLES ......694, 794, 894
WOODLARK WATER BOTTLES, fully Kuar.

anteed, 2 , quarts ..984 '

, WOOLMET WATER BOTTLES, best flannel
covered, S quart ....J... 81.05

REX FOUNTAIN SYRINGES ...........424, 524
ROYAL FOUNTAIN SYRINGES, red rubber.

cloth inserted, 3 quarts ..... 894
HOMESTEAD RAPID FLOW FOUNTAIN

SYRINGE, 2 quarts 834
WILHOFT'S ALL RUBBER SYRINGE...... $1.23

Ladies' Sanitary Syringes
LADIES' SAFETY SYRINGES .........884
MARVEL WHIRLING SPRAY 82.73
DR. TULLAR'S SPRAY SYRINGE ..f1.98
FAMILY BULB SYRINGES. SPECIAL

284, 334, 634 and 'up

TOILET AND HOUSEHOLD
ARTICLES
. Specials

MENNENS TALCUM 14
ALM OND MEAL. ........ .. 1 3
ATER'S HAIR VIGOR 66
cammeline 29
CHALK AND WINTERGREEN ...5
PACKARS TAR SOAP ......... 14
PEARS' TRANSPARENT SOAP .......
PEARS' SCENTEU SOAP ...134
4711 SOAP ... 13
CRYSTAL VELVET BATH POWDER .........274
HOLMES' FROSTILLA 14c
LA BLANCHE POWDER, LEVY'S . 29
SOZODONT, LIQUID OR POWDER .144
ROBERTINE f 294
LISTERINE, LAMBERT'S 694
JAVA POWDER, BOURJOIS' ... 244
HERPICIDE ....634
TOILET PUMICE 54
LYON'S TOOTH POWDER ...144
WOOD TOOTHPICKS 34
GLYCERINE AND ROSEWATER ...... 74 and 164
PURE PETROLEUM 34, 104. 164
BENZOINE, pints and quarts ......... ...... 54 94
WOOD ALCOHOL, pints and quarts ....184. 334
BAKING SODA, and 1 lb 34, 54
GASOLINE, pints and quarts ....54, 94
CASTILE SOAP, small bars...-.- .. 184
CASTILE SOAP, large bars 334
BIRD SEED, mixed ....74

one hour- - elapsed after we squared offattle. He came to Portland last week,
sold a bill of goods and gambled away
the money. Hla wife immediately on
his return home took train for Portland

for the bar until we reached Astoria,
The" tide was running out at the rate of
six or seven knots an hour. We camand demanded back hla losses. As one of the principal foundation

stones of our success. During the
many years of our piano experi-
ence the HAHTIMAsT has never

HITCHCOCK IS STILL
port was denied by the secretary of the
interior and the Oregon senators stated
that' they had been unable to see it
prior to their recent conference with the
president and-th- e secretary of the in-

terior, relative to tha Roseburg reap
DISSATISFIED111 pointments. At this conference Presi

dent Roosevelt read the report and im

once betrayed the confidence we
placed In Its keeping; neither has it
one repudiated the judgment of
its buyers in honoring-- It, We
want you to know as much, about
the HABBMAN as we do. We
want you to know what a really
good piano it is, and what a high
estimate we place upon its influ-
ence in our Business. We want
you to hear its singing tone, feel
its delicate action and see its
chaste case designs. """

let us tell you how easy
we will make it for you
to ow a HAHDKAjr.

mediately decided that tha objections of
Secretary Hitchcock were not sufficient
in gravity to Justify a refusal to make
the reappointment . He decided, how-SSCXXTABT Or ZHTBBIOS OBJECT- -

ID STOHOI.T TO XEATPOXBT- -

xstrt or booth ajto bkxdoxm
ever, that before reappointing Booth
tha latter should agree to sever his con-
nection with the lumber company, bothroutes wiu hath to sxtbb as a stockholder and as an officer. The

cobhxotxov with ooktabt. report of Agent McMillan, it Is stated,
did not charge the lumber company with
any unlawful acts, and the efficiency of
Booth and Bridges was testified to in (0.W'iihlngton Burein of The Journal.)

through tha south channel, and not the
north as has been reported.

"There was nothing remarkable about
the feat," modestly continued the skip-
per. "I was compelled to pursue the
course I did. or be contented to drift
aimlessly about in the storm for perhaps
a fortnight The schooner Wilson,
which arrived from San Francisco about
two weeks ago, was off the bar 11 days
before she got in tha river. Had I
waited that would have been my fate."

' The Thistle came in ballast from San
Francisco. On the way up the coast
the steamer Grace Dollar was sighted
flying signals of distress. ' The bark
hove to but could render no assistance;
When she arrived at Astoria, however,
the matter was reported and the tug-
boats put out in- - search of her. - She
was finally located by the Wallula and
towed to safety. Four hours after, had
she been left to herself, the captain
says she would .have drifted Into Caps
Disappointment and been wrecked. An-

other steam schooner was spoken by
the Thistle, but her name could not be
learned.

During the past two years, since .'eav-in- g

her home port at Cardiff, the Thistle
has covered a distance of approximately
S5.89T miles, which is equivalent to
1,600 miles a month. In that .time she
sailed from Cardiff to Tacoma; from
there to Cape Town; thence to Buenos
Ayres; thence to Sydney; from Sydney
to Newcastle and then to SarTFranclsco.
This is Captain England's third trip to
Portland. He will probably be remem-
bered locally as the man who sailed In
over the Columbia bar, which Is a little
piece of navigation that has been sel-
dom attempted since Captain Gray's
time.

flattering terms.1 The contention of the
secretary of tha interior was that Shoe Dressings

Soedal t
'Washington. March be, reappoint-

ment of Booth and Bridges as land off-
icers at Roseburg in regarded .by the
Oregon senators as a complete victory
over the Secretary of the interior, who

' Oldest, largest, Strongest

COR. SIXTH AND MORRISON STS.
Opposite rostoffloe.

Booth's connection with the lumber com-
pany waa not compatible with his duties
as an officer of the government, charged
with .the administration of public land
and he reluctantly waived his objectionhas persistently opposed their reappoint
to the reappointment Early conflrma

SUNDRIES
Specials

Hard Wood Toothpicks, package ........... .34
World's Fair Toothpicks M 164

- Quill -- Toothplcks-2- for .54
Alarm Clocks .....734
Loofah's Sponges, 2 for 54
Whisk Brooms 84 up
AmerlcanWatches,j ..,,..,. , . , ,81.00
Shoulder Braces 984

Shoe Soap .does not come off on ladles' skirts 84
Woodlark Shoe Pasta 84
Blackola ...... ...... . ,, .... ........... .... 84
Whitmore's Gilt Edge ...19

ment and is even now not reconciled to
President RboseVelt's action In comply-- tlon by the senate of ' Booth's and

Bridge'-appointme- nt is expectine-wit- h the request of Senators Mitch O. W. STBWABT COMXHO.
Committee Aote ravorably.

.UlJlitlmnM'l PhininlAn "f Q.4Oliver W. Stewart chairman national
Prohibition party, passed through Port

ell and Fulton in behalf of the men.
It Is stated by the Oregon senators

that no' formal charges have at any time
been filed against Booth land Bridges.
The opposition' on the part jf Secretary

" Hitchcock to thejr reappointment was
evidently based upon the report of Spe

land today on his way to Dallas, Or..

Washington, March 2. The senate
committee on publio lands reported
favorably today the nominations of
Booth and - Bridges, If - an
session is held this afternoon Senator

Shlnola Paste .,...84
Blxby'sUret-01- f a a a a. A a a a.a litataa i a a a - 134
Bixby's Shoe Satin Combination 124, 184

where he speaks tonight Mr." Stewart
reports great meetings at Wasco on
Monday night and Hood River yesterday

cial Agent McMillan, who reported that afternoon and evening.
Fulton expects .confirmation of both ap-
pointments.

sttbb ottkb roa pn.ua.
Booth" was a, stockholder In and the
treasurer of the Sugar Pin Lumber

Mr. Stewart will speak again in
in the T. M. C. A. auditorium

next Saturday afternoon before the Mult

IMPORTED JAPAN

ESE GOLD FISH. ..

25 Cents Each
Itching piles produce moisture and

cause itching, this form, aa well aa

OREGON SOUVENIR
s PAPETERIES

48 different views to
each box,

SPECIAL 37c

FI3H BOWL8, ALL
STLYES,

50c, 75c
$1X10 and up.

MY QUEEN SOAP
Not excelled foi toflet

or bath, regular 25c,
per box,

SPECIAL 10c BOX

nomah county Prohibition convention
company, which has acquired a large
quantity, of timbered land by purchase
from entry men who ostensibly took up
the lands for their own benefit, but sc'.d

uiina, Bieeaing or rrotruamg rues are and again in the evening at 8 o'clock.

to the lumber company of which Booth Thirty-fiv- e Democrats of Molalla pre
cured by L)r. co s File Remedy.
Stops itching and bleeding. Absorbs tu-
mors. 60c a jar, at druggists, or sent
by malt Treatise free, write me aboutyour case. I)r.' Boaanko. Phil's. Pa,

TO CTJKB A COLD ITS OHE SAT.
Take Bronx Quinine Tablets. Aildrnlt refund the money It It falla to rure.
K. W. (irove's to on each boi. 2ftc.

- waa treasurer.
A request made today to sea this "re

cinct, Clackamas county, have organ-
ised a "Hearst club."

"
WRI GHT'S MU SB C HOUSE
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AT THEIR NEW ST6RE IN THE NEW H0YT BUILDING, 127 SEVENTH STREET
(BETWEEN WASHINGTON AND ALDER)

WITH A STOCK OF PIANO BUYERS ARE URuED TO CALL AND SEE US7
LAST WEEK WE SOLD THREE PIANOS WITHOUT

ADVERTISING THIS PROVES THREE THINGS :PIANOS
Our.RIANOS
OiirPRICESn

APPEAL
TO THE
PEOPLE

irv

Oiir'TE RMS

In addition to the complete line of

Small Musical Intruments

MUSIC- -

Books, Strings and Musical Merchandise
of Every Kind.

Have You Seen and Heard the

LINDEMAN & SONS
' IT IS A BEAUTIFUL TONED HIGH-GRAD- E

PIANO OF WONDERFUL DURABILITY.

"The piano that bsars the same llndsman ft . Rons on Its faU.board may ba
honfht with tha fall assnranoa that It represents all that la excellent andpraiseworthy In the art of piano construction." Txom "Tha Indloator," Chi-
cago, 1901. ,

"" '
"

A POPULAR KHAKAUER STYLE
. TA vital test of a piano Is Its capacity ' ,
for satisfactory service during a lifetime

Ue KRAKAUER WILL STAND THE TESTALL POPULAR AND CLASSICAL MUSIC AT CUT RATES

WE CAN FURNISH YOU THE BEST PIANO TUNER IN THE CITYI

WRIGHT'S MUSIC HOUSE I


